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Attn: Section352 CC Regulations

Ladies andGentlemen:

This commentletter is submittedon behalf of Visa U.S.A. Inc. and Visa
InternationalServiceAssociation(collectively"Visa") in responseto the interim final rule
adopting 12C.F.R. § 103.135,Anti-MoneyLaunderingPrograms for Operators of a
Credit Card System, pursuant to Section352 of the USA PATRIOTAct ("InterimRule").
As the operatorof the largest consumerpaymentsystemin the world with more volume
than all other major paymentcards combined,Visa appreciates the opportunityto
commenton this importantsubject. Visa plays a pivotalrole in advancingnew payment
productsand technologiesto benefitits 21,500 memberfinancial institutionsand their
millionsof cardholdersworldwide. Visa and its membershave a keen interest in avoiding
the use of the Visa systemformoneylaunderingand the financingof terrorist activities.

Visa has longbelievedthat the integrityof the Visa paymentsystemdepends in
large measureon limitingmembershipto entities that have a high degreeof integrityand
financialresponsibility. For example,membershipin Visa U.S.A. Inc.,Visa's domestic
operator, generally is limited to regulatedbankinginstitutionseligible for depositor share
insurance,their affiliates and organizationsthat these institutionscontrol. These banking
institutions independentlyare subjectto extensiveguidanceby the banking agencieson
money launderingprocedures, as well as Sections326 and 352 of the USA PATRIOT
Act, the Bank SecrecyAct, the InternationalEmergencyEconomicPowers Act, the
Antiterrorismand EffectiveDeath PenaltyAct and regulationsand orders adopted or
issued under these Acts.

In foreignjurisdictions,Visa also relies on law enforcementofficialsand financial
supervisorsto ensure that its memberscomplywith local laws. To the extent that local
laws in foreignjurisdictions differITomdomesticrequirementsin waysthat raise policy
concernsin the United States,Visa believes that the public sector is better situated than
the private sector to influencepractices in those countries. Because of the efficiencyof
the international financialsystem,effortsbyprivate sectorinstitutions to carry out United
States' policiesin foreignjurisdictionsare likely to be fIustrated as transactionsare
rerouted to foreign competitorsto avoid their efforts. Accordingly,Visa urges the
Treasury and other U.S. Governmentdepartmentsand their agencies to continue to work
with foreignjurisdictions to reducethe vulnerabilityof the internationalfinancialsystem
and increasethe worldwideeffectivenessof measuresdesignedto combatmoney..
launderingand terrorist financing.
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In the context of these broader efforts,Visa supports the adoption of the Interim
Rule for operators of credit card systemsunder Section352 of the USA PATRlOT Act.
,TheInterimRule provideshelpful guidancefor operatorsof credit card systemsin
establishingprogramsto complywith Section352. Visa believes that it is appropriatethat
the InterimRule focusesVisa's scrutinyon its membersand prospectivemembers. In
addition,Visa supportsthe statementsin the explanationof the Interim Rule that the
operator of a credit card system,like the Visa system,should not be placed in the role of
regulatingissuing or acquiringinstitutionsor monitoringtransactions. Visa also supports
the statement that the Interim Rule is not intended to place the operator of a credit card
system in the role of guaranteeingthat no issuing or acquiringinstitutionspermit money
laundering or terrorist financingthroughthe use of the operator's credit card. These
statements reflect a realisticunderstandingof the roles of operatorsof credit card systems.
Visa believes that it is importantthat these statementsbe incorporatedexpresslyin the
final rule.

Visa particularlyappreciatesthe assistancethat the Interim Rule provides in
helping operatorsof credit card systemsidentifythosejurisdictions where the Treasury
believes that the existinggovernmentresponseto moneylaunderingand terrorist financing
has been inadequate. Throughinternationalcooperationinvolvinglaw enforcement
officialsand financial supervisors,the Treasuryand other financialsupervisorsand law
enforcementofficialsare uniquelypositionedto identifyweaknesses in foreign
jurisdictions' approachesto moneylaunderingand terrorist financing. Visa believes that
operatorsof credit card systemswill be able to assess appropriatelythe risks that
particular members pose to credit card systemsand to take appropriate steps to guard
against anysuch member issuingcredit cards or acquiringmerchantsin circumstancesthat
facilitate money launderingor terrorist activityby relying on this guidance in the context
of the anti-moneylaunderinglaws where the memberis located,home countrysupervision
of financial institutions and other information. Visa encouragesand supports the Treasury
Department's efforts to align its initiativewith comparableprogramsbeing developedon a
global basis, such as measures recommendedby the FinancialActionTask Force on
MoneyLaundering,to minimizeinconsistenciesin approachacrossmultiplejurisdictions.

Visa appreciates the opportunityto commenton this important matter and looks
forward to working with the Treasury and others to address problems of money
launderingand terrorist financing. If youhave anyquestions concerningthese comments,
or if we may otherwise assist you further,please do not hesitate to contactme at
(415) 932-2178.

Sincerely,

RussellW. Schrader
SeniorVice Presidentand
AssistantGeneralCounsel
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